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Grant ui O Ird the grate to bur
The little pricking thorn

The hasty word that tern unfair
The jest which make our wtaknct plain

The darling plan ocrturnoJ
The carelna touch upon our pain

The itlght we hue net earned
The mp of care dear lArd today

best all these fretting things
Make neeJIeM grief Oh give we pray

The heart that trust and aing-
aIILnaautn J Cootw

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The Louisville License Board on
Monday last granted a license to n
whiskey dealer to open n saloon in
tho house made wellnigh historic ns
tho residence of Mrs WiggH of tilt
Cabbago Patch And this was done
so tis said with tho consent of Mm
Wiggs herself Quito n storm of
indignation hns boon aroused by this
action null with reason

Tho failure In Cleveland Ohio of
the brokorago firm of Dunisou Prior
t Co has revealed a mass of rotten
ness not surprising to those who aro
familiar with those forms of legalized
gambling which obtain in such dons

An increase in tho Louisville
whiskey business is shown by tho roo
ports for the year just closed This

not encouraging news to thu grout
mass of people who stand for law
order anti decency in our Kentucky
state

The violent wind storms of this
week did much damage In our own
stale and brought death and prop ¬

erty iosB to many in other sections of
our country

Tho wonderful light for lift and
freedom made by Albert T Patriek
has reached another stage Thu
Governor of Now York on Monday
granted reprieve to him until March
10 Even those who believe lu
Patricks guilt cannot but admire the
courage and pluck ho has shown in
his long legal fight

Thorn Is an apparent division in
our house of Lords otherwise known
uu the U S Sonata over tho ques

1Lion of supporting tho President
tho people of tho United Statue

support him was somewhat oui
phtifllzed last presidential obrctigu
But then tho august senators havo
not yet learned that they are there to
carry out tho wishes Of the people
mores the pity

Gen J Warren Koifar of Ohio
will soon begin n fight In oarnost on
those Stator which have attempted to
d is franch BO tho Negro Great rOOM

meetings aro to bo hold at various
points to work up public eontlment
and tho first of these will probably
bJn Cooper Union in Now York

CityTho
Philippine tariff bill was

passed by tho House Tuesday sub
Gtantinlly ns it catuo from the Ways
and Means Committee Tho rote
was 253 to71 Woo was mado subject
to tho same tariff an sugar and tobao
eo2b per cent of tho Dlngloy
rates

Marshall Fieldor Chicago a
millionaire merchant and n loader in
the dry goods trade of tho world
died at the Holland Houso in New
York city after an illness extending
ovor more than a week beginning
with n bad cold nnd developing

r quickly into pneumonia which af-

fected both lungs Mr Fluid
although seventy years of ago

madeIa fight against tho disease
attending physicians pronounced as

r
boing braver and trougor than wouldwanyp

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
England is having her election

troubles just now and those are
developing ninny surprising Liberal
gains Tim Labor agitators nro all
working with tho Liberals and good
will of course follow tho general stir ¬

ring up-

Thero is but little change to re ¬politicaltapparent quiet upon tho surface yet
there is still so much of discontent ns
to keep tipa seething under thisthertAll the members of the Workmens
Council in St Petersburg have been
arrested and tho police claim to have
found important documents andu
cipher list Agrarian disorders are
again becoming pronounced in
Ilu sa

A cable message from Egypt was
received ou Tuesday announcing tho
death in that country of Thomas J
Emery a multimillionairp of Cincin ¬

nati
The Morocco question attracting

general attention among tho
European powers now Many
persons in our own country think
that tho United States should not
interfere but that France and
Germany should bo allowed to settle
the question between themselves
since they seem to be parties most
iutereitea

History of the Eighth Kentucky
Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant

Regiment Took in Our Civil War
11

ClIAITEH I
In the month of December 1800

the Stato of South Carolina pawed
the rash and fatal ordinance of Seces
sion This dark oiniiioiia cloud of
civil discord that arose in the South
and gathered strength and blackness
ntf it rolled northward threatening
BOOH to burst In n terrific storm of
civil war blood and ammge and
convulse this mighty Gorurument
tram center to olrcutnforoneoa war
that was soon to stain hundreds of
battlefields with tho blood of ninny
thousands of bravo and good nun
imam every jmrtof our glorious Union
Early in tho winter oMSOi all clashes

KontuokyboorllllO
question of thin propriety of Ken
tuokyo seceding and ousting her for ¬

tune with tho other Slave States
which had neon by excitement and
forced elections hurled out of tho
Union tutu time socalled Southern
Confederacy where slavery instead
of freedom was to IKHXHIIB the chief
cornerstone of this now national
edifice

OfII1lOJltlIroIilllllludintolyI
n many

whose lore for the divine institution
of African slavery assumed that
peculiar cloak for treason called
neutrality and loudly denmuded
compromises iiiBloud of coercion and
many worn from this first rebels at
heart who openly proolaimtMl on tho
streets of our towns their wiokod and
treasonable deslgiw to destroy or dl
ride this Union of StfltmfirvIwar wore onmenIBuchanan wORk administration
while rebels rejoiced and exulted over
the surrender of that brave and good

gullnntlittlll
Rebel companies were drilling in
Central and Southern Kentucky and
open outspoken Union men wore
threatenedlwith hanging or banish
mont We began to think the timo
had conic when we should rub upour
old shotguns mind trusty rifles and
instead of discussing secession meet
ings were colled to consult as to tho
best methods of sulf protuotion

Tho legerdemain by which tho ox
tromo Southern Status wore juggled
out of tho Union had so fur proved
a SUCCORS Only let it be granted

partoshavo
with each other either of the parties
can rightfully withdraw from time

arrangement whoa ho pleases without
tho consent of tho others and you can
provo anything Any mon whoso
mind can bo taught that could bo
made believe anything and the

oorofullytnught
that while the States which otiose to
secede could not bo rightfully coerced
to remain in tho Union thoso Status
which chose to remain must ho forced
to Bcccdo lint the Confederate
logicians in Kentucky hatched new
lie called neutrality and declared
tint Kentucky should bo neutral
until tho rebellion should become
strong enough to swallow her at n
mouthful Governor Mngoflln whoso
sympathies were strong for the South
issued a proclamation calling for the
organization of the State Militia anti
also convening the Legislature toInyISdeclaring tint Kentucky will never
sever her connection with tho Nation ¬

al Government nor take up arms for
either belligerent This resolution

UeprcsentlltlOIl
¬

¬

ists of Kentucky began to bo alarmed
and their fears were not diminished
when tho result of tho election hull
the first of July showed a majority
for the Union candidates of moro
than fiftyfive thousand votes mind

Kentucky Union men begun to tako
courage at tho action of tho Presi ¬bytroops
his call for 75000 threu months men
to moot time rebel army then gathered
in Northeastern Virginia And many
believed tho sectional troubles
would soon blow over without the t

loss of much blood Union homo a

guards were organized In most coun
ties along tho Kentucky River and

throughout tho north part of the
State probably the best move that
could huvo been made at that titan
nut as subsequent events proved to
havo nttompted to put down tho ro
bollion with homo guards and three
months non wns about as wiso ns to
try to put out tho flumes of burning
building with a squirt gun Tho
writer hud tio hotter to command

cougmniusin
week ovory man with rifle or shot ¬

gun toady for any emergency but

militarydisplay
Both rank and Ills on those occasions
would have oxcited tho profanity of a
Vost Point general But wound tho

bust of raw matorial of which to mako
soldiers Those undisciplined com
panics contained brawn and fearless
non accustomol to handling flroarms
from early boyhood They wore ox
cullont marksmen and only nestled
schooling and discipline to make
thorn what most of them afterward
proved tho host of soldiers

Boforo tho first of AuguiM1801so
many of theeo homo guards woro or ¬

ganized throughout tho country those
would bo Confodornto soldiers who
hud Iwgun to drill and bluster in our
midst began to think it would bo
more healthy a little tardier south
and in thoir attempt to join Zolli
coffers forces thun invading the
State many were gobbled upas
prisoners by these undisciplined homo
guards among thou James B Clay
son of time great statesman who with
u large number of followers wow
sent undor guard to Louisville Most
of them took tho oath of loyalty and
were released This invading army
of rebels caused many of us to doubt

organlUOtllll ¬

MOB anti dhctlt Ins
In August 1801 Sidney M Barnes

a lawyer giftedwith more than
ordinary talent ns a speaker andrlngmee
Ky addreflsod the citizens of Madi ¬

son Estill amid some of time adjoining
couiitios at n sorios of meetings
principally hold at tho times and
placos whore the home guards met to

manydisadvantages
labor mid he danger of tho State
being overrun by the rebel army tho
necessity of boing armed with guns
of tho same caliber of uniform cloth
fug nod of a moro perfect organ ¬

zation with soino assurance of re
immoral ion for our Borvijos Tho
Colonel humorously remarked Not
withstanding your bravery which is
undoubted should tho robol army
succeed in advancing this far nil you
married men in tho homo guards will
bo sure to want to go homo and see
after Sally and tho children

On the 14th of September IS01 n
battalion muster of half a scoro of
homo guard companies riot at Texas
in Madison County Tho loyal
citizens of tho surrounding country
came with t ell filled baskets of the
choicest provisions the country could
afford A picnic of mammoth pro ¬

portions was tho result to whichloynlkintI
large part of the groat throng of
people Captains Powell and Wilson
who had partially formed two com-

panies of throe years volunteers
woro present with their now recruits
hooting up for volunteers and no loss
than four other parts of companies
were represented by as mutiny slugs

appealing
mon to tako arms in delouse of the
best Government over vouchsafed to
Juan on earth There are ninny sur ¬

vivors of tho Eighth that dated their
enrollment frown that bright lthof
September 1801 and became mom
bers of Companies B C and II Tho
two former companies under Powell
and Wilson had obtainpd their full
quotas by time 22d antI on that day
wore given a bountiful feast by the
good old loyal fathers and mothers
of Station Camp iu Estill County as
n farewell token of their love to tho

boys and devotion to tho cause of
union and liberty That long table
extending half across Uncle Eb
Wilsons pasture loaded with rich
mud savory food surrounded by kind
mothers sisters Dud sweethearts in ¬

misting on us partaking of moro when
wo hud eat to repletion was a scene
mud pleasure we often recalled to

Awaylown
companies rendezvoused tho 23dat
Eatill Springs carrying with them

ninny good shotguns and rifles
borrowed from reluctant robe1ISIand calibers
Tho 20th September Cnpt R

Wiubourn and myself loft Estill
Springs on a recruiting tour each o
us t king different routes he

OlsleyCOUDt
omits rode to the farm of Mr Wills
whoro our first appointment to bout
up for volunteers had been previously
announced The surrounding hills
reechoed tho sound of our martinI
bund the music of which was not o
the bt but the patriotic ardo-
being augmented by the rumored in ¬

vasion of tho State by the rebels
tinder Zollicoffor caused men women
and children to collect from nil diree
tions some bearing large baskets
filled with provisions nil with hoard
full of love for our old flag and
freudoiu At 10 oclock a m several

porsonshutIlt5
spoacfrom
chuoringWo
playingthulr
tho gel for mo As each recruit fell
into the snoring line loud oheotaren
tho air In n short titan we had
about eighteen recruits among them
tho bravo and lamented Lieut W B
Cox who gave his lifes blood as
sacrifice for human liberty on the
battlefield of Stono liivor After
partaking of a bountiful dinner u al
pioue we agreed to meot within two
days the 28th at ouo Mr Berrymaus
whore the bad spooking and music
wero Again followed by u call for reo
oruitt Several handsome young
women took the flag and marched
after the music appealing to the
young taco to fall in and go fight for
tho hurt government on earth These
appeals wore not in vain as ono boy
sold hone but traitors or cowards
could stand Imok now Nor did the
tonrful pleading eyes of fond and
affBatioiiate wives restrain husbands
frwn misting Horn our numbers

thirtyAccording
Barnus we proceeded to collect a
sufficient numbor of guns train rebels
and rebel sympathizers to arm each
new recruit Many laughable in ¬

cidents occurred iu thus collecting
arms I will recite only one of tho

SpoutSpring
sworo that no Lincolnite should
over take his rifle to Estill Springschargeit I

dogc100sIlt
cabin door and demanded tho loan of
his gun Ho first denied having one

with trembling limbs and husky
voice ho declared his brother in Clark
had It When told thnt was too
thin and that no fowling would be
permitted ho acknowledged that it
was behind a wide board over the
door and told me to take it down
which 1 declined to do telling him of
his previous threat and to hand it to
mo himself This he did WithCapttake
twentyfive dollars and I split rails
at fifty cents a hundred to pay most
ov it Ho wns told if he conducted
himself as a good loyal citizen he I

would receive his gun again In-
justice to fnnny of these men of whomtheylikoleluutautly

To U Caxtingrd J

hint Loral IiiillnVrrnrn
Explorer Could you direct mo to

the north polo 1

Arctic Native Yes Its about
five minutes wulk from hare Ive
novtfr seen it myself but Ive been
given to understand that some per ¬

curiosityJudge
John Burns President of the

British Local Government Board
was roolected by u majority of 1800
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HATS OFF
Did you ever notice some men look better with

their hats off This is because their hats dont suit
them We can fit you with a hat that conforms with
your height and complexion

Our Prices are Never Matched

Granulated Sugar 05
Gold Medal Flour 60
Obelisk Flour 05
Meal 25
Diamond Coffee JI 15 and up
Building Paper that hardtime stores sell at 40 to 60 cts we sell 35

I

Did you ever notice your neighbor was getting
along easier than yourself Perhaps it is because he
does all his trading a-

tWELCHS
P SSanta Claus is stopeing at our place

n
I

zrzr27 zzzrzrINo Longer in Doubt I
d As to where the best dental work is done in Berea

best material that is on the market goes into every TheI
tnnd the workmanship is fast speaking for itself

When you have your teeth fixed it is a lifetime job
if done right so the best is none too

I

A Dentist who is temporarily goodIdo cheap worthless work but I am
only guarantee each and every job but have yet toI the first complaint

I hearI
ONE PRICE

My prices are extremely low considering the high
class work and arc absolutely the same to all

So if it is good work and fair treatment you want 1
go to the OnePrice Dentist sIS R BAKER D D

Office ffbtr Citizen Office

MAIN STREET BEREA KENTUCKY


